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Th.e FIlelti antl -ia2rn Yaird.

TUE COMMON FIELD BEAN.

The Iln. Mr. MACFtinLINE, PrCSulient
of the B3oard of Agriculture, lias ealied,
out attention tu, a fid crop that is of
great valuie in Britain, but which, lias
hitherto bcen neg-ýlectcd in 'Nova Scotil,
anid is we may say, practieally unkîiown
on the Arnerican continent Tho Crnt-
mon Field Benn of England is a tot.ally
different plant froas our corntion Aniericali
I eans", (which are in Engliuxd called
IKidney Beanls or Frenchi Beans), and is
in fact neanly îelated toi the Broad Wind-
sor aud. Lug-pod l3cans of thle gardons.

-4s it is 'ual improbable tlînt te Board
of Agriculture ay import a quantity of
I3eans this season, should any of our farci-
es indicato a disposition te give the crop
a fair trial, we becg to cail attention te
tome of the Ieading facts in the history of
the crop, and to the mothods of culture
idopted iu these countries whera it is a
niaiustay of the farmer.

In the dry hot sumnmer of Upper Cana-
<la and the Wetern States, the Beau
cauna be cultivated with success, but in1
Hlalifax Ceunty it was trJed lon~g go,~

and is foundl to bc well suite1 to or soUl
and climate. 11TIY

rThe Beau is an imiportantagricultural
crop; but lias receivecl comparatively
little atttilon from agrieultural writers.

Th ogeous appearance which te crop
presents iwhen in ftili blossoin, and the
delicious pierftime i'whiclî it emnits, has lîew-
ever arrested the attenîtion cf even the
inost uîiobserving of Eniglishmen, and the
Poer, cf te Senons liais expitessea his
admiration cf te beau fields in unequive-
cal ternis.

" Long leti us ttnlk
Wlhere the breze bionfi froM yon extended ileld,~
0f blesom'dtbeans. ArabLacannott bon3t
A fulitr gaiu ntjoy than lib=1a tbence
Btac tlirough the seme, aivi tâL-ce %lie ravialzed seul."

The Beau. bas been lorgin cultivation;
even iu Ensi. Lothian, the old chronicles
tell us ltat iu 1296, the invstding arrny of
Edwvard 1 subsistcd on thte beans they
gathered la its ficlds. Prof. Regers, iûf
Oxferd, in bis ncw ivork on .Medieval
.Agriculture, describes the process of'
womien dibbliug beaus in the thirtecnth.
century, in England. Various opinions
have in differeut tiges been entertained
respecting tic applicabi3.ity of tbo bean as
art article -of human, food. Modern
cheiats tell us that it is -very ih in

gluten, and terefore ligLI)ly valuablo) for
ils feeding properties; -iu this however,
they have ruade ne adrvance on the prae-
tic=l knowledgeocf LteRomans, who con-
sidered it a stron- food; but tbought it
apt le duil the 8enses and uuderstanding,
and te cause troublesome dreauns, on ac-
count cf all which it w7as scldom used,
cxcept wlieu bruised aiixed 'tith other
cern. Some anci*en tauthiors believed the
ruse o? beans te occasion sterility, whilst
othlers readl in the dark tharaccrs or peu-
ciIlings of Iheir flowers "lsigns of heavi-
ness and dbath." Cicero thougit theui

eimie-s te tranquility cf mmid, and ana-
ther "labstained frola thom that ie riglit
enjoy a clearer divination by bis dreanis."

It is difficuit, hewaver, to tritce the
early bistory cf the Beau with certainty,
as the saine ane bans beexi applied. to
several plants quite distinct fromn each
oaber, particularly the Lotus or Sacred
Beau of E"ypt (Nelurabium), an aquatic
plant cf grent beauty, wlîich was itighly
regarded by te incient Egyptians, and
which, like other characteristic plants of
te Nile, enters into the ornament of titeir

architecture. There is reason te believo
that Phillips (whose tusual .veracity uas
led succeeding authors te follow him i-
plicitly iu this as in other mattera of bis-


